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Inaugurating Toronto-Tel Aviv 
'Dreamliner'  

 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 
 
 
Victoria Film Festival: 'The Unorthodox' 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rjCK3c4854Hu255E27eNjq0oEFUdWZIvmnX2_f7FChyxrPPjrEPU91Bj18BTdIn_0dyUdkQulYQ3UTw72GGJ4QRU7Ti3vl4dpZ7Tm0CbwlNHfmhw9KZBLGidfDIIhCebktbsboC4ir2m9mvv0XCc7dXQfAKwxLXzMWoZ8KvfNvs=&c=VKmP7Tx3MsylVHHwxGbgJNVPzzvAvUeevCMd5inzbHiW_00lZYC_jA==&ch=bO3hJNTMj50UMmKSmuzx3AaGhAU-vvayG0sBmSTJcS0cyFoA_J-QuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rjCK3c4854Hu255E27eNjq0oEFUdWZIvmnX2_f7FChyxrPPjrEPU91Bj18BTdIn_0dyUdkQulYQ3UTw72GGJ4QRU7Ti3vl4dpZ7Tm0CbwlNHfmhw9KZBLGidfDIIhCebktbsboC4ir2m9mvv0XCc7dXQfAKwxLXzMWoZ8KvfNvs=&c=VKmP7Tx3MsylVHHwxGbgJNVPzzvAvUeevCMd5inzbHiW_00lZYC_jA==&ch=bO3hJNTMj50UMmKSmuzx3AaGhAU-vvayG0sBmSTJcS0cyFoA_J-QuA==
https://www.instagram.com/israelintoronto/?hl=en
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rjCK3c4854Hu255E27eNjq0oEFUdWZIvmnX2_f7FChyxrPPjrEPU94wQsgbuIGsNrdnGTKlkHLJTnyYsyCVzQpbfCJmKeUc49Bwm6jHhLzCV-zLkJImZHhnLZoBAmRNOXow7fWJL9id6Sh16eXd5WdKZJ284vjvuu-yPcUZjuBaIqF4_nXyWxYBHgruMdpejSxaOb1V7GlU=&c=VKmP7Tx3MsylVHHwxGbgJNVPzzvAvUeevCMd5inzbHiW_00lZYC_jA==&ch=bO3hJNTMj50UMmKSmuzx3AaGhAU-vvayG0sBmSTJcS0cyFoA_J-QuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rjCK3c4854Hu255E27eNjq0oEFUdWZIvmnX2_f7FChyxrPPjrEPU99BtCRxOWbVdUj0qbS7rvdGyXoJaXNwqc0_szX3YMyMBao1U76G9ttzVJcverG73hndWvnJLRwN_ccreGWLrTpMvsop38wW1xf9-qQradDOJOCEN8m739l4qG1hnSZz-MQirBlje6ZUb&c=VKmP7Tx3MsylVHHwxGbgJNVPzzvAvUeevCMd5inzbHiW_00lZYC_jA==&ch=bO3hJNTMj50UMmKSmuzx3AaGhAU-vvayG0sBmSTJcS0cyFoA_J-QuA==


 

 

 
Consul General, Galit Baram was at Toronto 
Pearson International Airport on Jan 13 to 

celebrate with EL AL Global. The Israeli 
airliner was inaugurating their brand new, 
state-of-the-art,The Boeing 
Company Dreamliner 787-9, which will 
serve passengers travelling from Toronto 
to Tel Aviv. To congratulate the company, 
CG Baram delivered remarks on behalf of 
the State of Israel and participated in a 
ribbon cutting ceremony. Those 
assembled also enjoyed a performance of 
Israeli folk dancing.  
 
 
Herzl Day at Tanenbaum CHAT 

 

 

 
WORLD PERSPECTIVE 
DIRECTOR: ELIRAN MALKA 
ISRAEL I 2018 I 92 MIN 
CANADIAN PREMIERE 
 
Date: Feb 6th, 6:45pm 
Location: CAPITOL 6, 805 Yates St. 
  
ENERGETIC + COMIC + SUSPENSEFUL 
  
Eliran Malka's entertaining debut feature, 
The Unorthodox, evokes the gritty world of 
Israeli politics in the early 1980s, when a 
scrappy group of political neophytes in 
Jerusalem founded a powerful political 
party to represent the underclass Jews of 
Middle Eastern origin. 
  
The Unorthodox recalls a time when Jews 
of Ashkenazi (European) descent 
represented the political establishment to 
the near-total exclusion of Sephardi or 
Mizrahi (Middle Eastern) Jews. This 
exclusionary hierarchy had given rise, in 
the 1970s, to the secular Israeli Black 
Panther protest movement, loosely 
inspired by the eponymous American 
group. 
  
Malka's historical drama chronicles the 
emergence, a decade later, of a religious 
counterpart to the Black Panthers. Yaakov 
Cohen, a middle-aged printer in 



 
 
Consul General, Galit Baram marked 
'Herzl Day' with the wonderful students of 
Tanenbaum CHAT on Jan 14. Theodor 
Herzl was an Austro-Hungarian journalist, 
playwright, political activist, and writer who 
was the father of modern political Zionism. 
Herzl formed the Zionist Organization 
which promoted Jewish immigration to the 
Holy Land in an effort to form a Jewish 
state. Though he died many years before 
its establishment, he is known as the 
forefather of the State of Israel. 
 
Interview at 'Salt and Light' Studios 

Jerusalem, is infuriated by the anti-
Sephardi prejudice that has led to his 
teenage daughter's expulsion from her 
Ashkenazi-dominated religious school. In 
outrage, Cohen joins two friends in 
seeking municipal council seats. 
 
Their improbable electoral success results 
in their recruitment by Sephardi rabbis to 
challenge the Ashkenazi ultra-Orthodox 
national party, Agudat Yisrael. The new 
party Cohen founds, Shas, will eventually 
become a Sephardi religious stronghold 
and a highly influential party in the Israeli 
Knesset. 
  
Malka's film is respectful of the social 
inspirations for the Shas party's formation, 
but this is hardly a triumphalist narrative. 
The Unorthodox, rather, is a film that 
evokes the characteristic disjuncture 
between a protest movement's origins and 
its established form. Today, the Shas party 
is a pillar of Israel's right-wing governing 
coalition; some of its most prominent 
leaders, notably Aryeh Deri (a slick 
manipulator in the film), have been jailed 
for criminal offences. 
  
The Unorthodox asks a disquieting 
question: are successful protest 
movements eternally destined to 
reproduce the political establishment? 
 
 
OSLO (Studio 180 Production) 



 
 
 

On Jan 17, the Consul General visited Salt 
and Light Catholic Media for an interview 
with Father Thomas Rosica. The 
connections between the Catholic Church 
and the State of Israel are deep and the 
Catholic community in Canada remains an 
important partner. 
Details about the the air date of the 
interview, as well as the online version will 
be available on our social media channels 
next month. Father Rosica and the CG 
discussed a wide-range of topics including: 
the state of Christians in Israel, the peace 
process, the 25th anniversary of Israel-
Vatican relations, and the status of 
Jerusalem. 
 

 

Marking International Holocaust 
Remembrance Day 

 
 
By J.T. ROGERS  
Directed by JOEL GREENBERG 
 
2017 TONY® AWARD-WINNING BEST 
PLAY 
English-language Canadian premiere 

February 9 to March 3, 2019 
CAA Theatre 
651 Yonge Street, Toronto 
 
In 1993, in front of the world's press, the 
leaders of Israel and Palestine shook 
hands on the lawn of the White House. 
Few watching would have guessed that 
the negotiations leading up to this iconic 



 
 
On International Holocaust Remembrance 

Day (January 27) Jews and non-Jews 

around the globe paid their respects to those 

who perished so tragically in the Shoah. 

Their memory and spirit will be held in our 

hearts forever. 

 
 

Netta Performs in Toronto/Vancouver 

moment started secretly in a castle in the 
middle of a forest outside Oslo. 
Inspired by the true story of the back-
channel talks, unlikely friendships and 
quiet heroics that led to the Oslo Peace 
Accords, Oslo is a deeply personal story 
set against a complex historical canvas, a 
story about the individuals behind world 
history and their all too human ambitions. 
At this cultural moment when finding 
common ground is paramount, 
"Oslo gives us hope" (Daily News). 
Canadian-Israeli actor Amitai Kedar will be 
starring as Yair Hirschfield and Shimon 
Peres. Amitai Kedar is an actor, known 
for Son of Saul (2015), Lost and 
Found (2008) and Third Temple (2014) 
Moshe Sakal: 'The Diamond Setter' 

 
 
ISRAELI FICTION 
MOSHE SAKAL /The Diamond Setter 
(translated by Jessica Cohen) 
Sunday, February 10 |  7:30pm 
Buy Tickets or by phone 604-257-5111   
SPONSORED BY AMI & BELLA HAASZ 
  
"Lush, imaginative, and seductive, Moshe 
Sakal's book offers a perfect combination 
of passion, suspense, insight, and beauty. 
Jessica Cohen's brilliant translation only 
further enhances the reading experience, 
making it into a true literary treat." -Ruby 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rjCK3c4854Hu255E27eNjq0oEFUdWZIvmnX2_f7FChyxrPPjrEPU91sPbcL64_ig6zusdm6OZOWI4JJLxSxctYcGUVA3_Erv_XG-maukObyF3MRlpPXR0qzOixONr1yiHbokJeL5dkV0_zDNxQej5KKu1NlnPKzNHmMElInmCmSEV34Mr3Z-SP3qFF5x5WOM24N9blV102iEn16MK-lIDP-Pfu2W4_yg&c=VKmP7Tx3MsylVHHwxGbgJNVPzzvAvUeevCMd5inzbHiW_00lZYC_jA==&ch=bO3hJNTMj50UMmKSmuzx3AaGhAU-vvayG0sBmSTJcS0cyFoA_J-QuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rjCK3c4854Hu255E27eNjq0oEFUdWZIvmnX2_f7FChyxrPPjrEPU91sPbcL64_igbchgLfCfDyESHED6Rok7TOiZQyrautvj8eMYEh0cfvv5zzonuZ6_iJl5eYDpnbScVv1cNqNAEERpAZONs0qrUHr1LUC5hSJwitMA3bnMk3bAx4yKlSyOdD07yvp6Eb7VeenQFSF2lTQ15cHlhyUHyUQ6mu7qUc9F&c=VKmP7Tx3MsylVHHwxGbgJNVPzzvAvUeevCMd5inzbHiW_00lZYC_jA==&ch=bO3hJNTMj50UMmKSmuzx3AaGhAU-vvayG0sBmSTJcS0cyFoA_J-QuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rjCK3c4854Hu255E27eNjq0oEFUdWZIvmnX2_f7FChyxrPPjrEPU91sPbcL64_igbchgLfCfDyESHED6Rok7TOiZQyrautvj8eMYEh0cfvv5zzonuZ6_iJl5eYDpnbScVv1cNqNAEERpAZONs0qrUHr1LUC5hSJwitMA3bnMk3bAx4yKlSyOdD07yvp6Eb7VeenQFSF2lTQ15cHlhyUHyUQ6mu7qUc9F&c=VKmP7Tx3MsylVHHwxGbgJNVPzzvAvUeevCMd5inzbHiW_00lZYC_jA==&ch=bO3hJNTMj50UMmKSmuzx3AaGhAU-vvayG0sBmSTJcS0cyFoA_J-QuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rjCK3c4854Hu255E27eNjq0oEFUdWZIvmnX2_f7FChyxrPPjrEPU91sPbcL64_ig9LPEbybOSIGGM9VFQf56-OdKJC3m95Kw4a1lVZi5cOvHqXa3rXFjWL38emZUHPE3fvM_zdJzZNsNYX9aeY6yxia3nvgICZOQOLNp64duOq4IldHnY0nJBKdTT3mp4Td87VP5HEqhnCf0a1usi3c73WUPeQweyPfN&c=VKmP7Tx3MsylVHHwxGbgJNVPzzvAvUeevCMd5inzbHiW_00lZYC_jA==&ch=bO3hJNTMj50UMmKSmuzx3AaGhAU-vvayG0sBmSTJcS0cyFoA_J-QuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rjCK3c4854Hu255E27eNjq0oEFUdWZIvmnX2_f7FChyxrPPjrEPU91sPbcL64_igEs1Bodjk79yV7mRbpvrF-8oF3gAwZkRQ3qhbBCPREur87ek-8hufn1_LqJ1IOiS_kGqM-3RxpFIhph2kVBMFRg_f9jWi8y6lFZsuUkk-mJOZVUTPQk_VFG-OTg0b6Cwk&c=VKmP7Tx3MsylVHHwxGbgJNVPzzvAvUeevCMd5inzbHiW_00lZYC_jA==&ch=bO3hJNTMj50UMmKSmuzx3AaGhAU-vvayG0sBmSTJcS0cyFoA_J-QuA==


 

 

 
On Jan 24, Israeli Eurovision Song 

Contest winner Netta Barzilai visited 
Canada. She gave two amazing 
performances in both Toronto and 
Vancouver. Consul General, Galit Baram 
had the pleasure of attending the Toronto 
event which featured Jewish performers 
from across universities in Ontario. She 
also sent video greetings which played at 
the Vancouver show. The organizers of 
the shows were Hillel Ontario and Jewish 
Federation of Greater Vancouver. 
 
 
 
 

Namdar, author of The Ruined House 
  
Inspired by true events, this best-selling 
Israeli novel traces a complex web of love 
triangles, homoerotic tensions, and family 
secrets across generations and borders, 
illuminating diverse facets of life in the 
Middle East. 
 
Sakal employs a nested folktale device for 
this semi-autobiographical tale of the 
uneventful life of a jeweler from Tel Aviv 
that changes abruptly after Fareed, a 
handsome young man from Damascus 
crosses illegally into Israel making his way 
to the ancient port city of Jaffa in search of 
his roots and carrying a legendary blue 
diamond named "Sabakh". We learn the 
story of his family's past - a tale of 
forbidden love beginning in the 1930s - 
and its entanglement with the Israelis he 
connects with on his journey. 
 
Following Sabakh's winding path, The 
Diamond Setter ties present-day events to 
a forgotten time before the establishment 
of the State of Israel divided the region. 
Moshe Sakal's poignant mosaic of 
characters, locales, and cultures 
encourages us to see the Middle East 
beyond its violent conflicts. 
 
MOSHE SAKAL was born in Tel Aviv into 
a Syrian-Egyptian Jewish family. He is the 
author of five Hebrew novels, including the 
best-selling Yolanda, which was shortlisted 
for the Sapir Prize. He was awarded the 
title of Honorary Fellow in Writing by the 
University of Iowa, the Eshkol prize for his 
work and a Fulbright grant. 
 
 
Ballet BC: Home Season in Vancouver 



 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Feb 28 - 8:00pm 
Mar 1 2 - 8:00pm 

World Premiere 
NEW WORK 
Ballet BC will welcome amazing Israeli 
choreographers and their artistic teams to 
Vancouver upon their return from Tel Aviv 
at Canadanse. Ballet BC is the sole 
presenter of the work by choreographers 
Adi Salant, Sharon Eyal and Gai Behar, 
and Ohad Naharin; their work will be 
performed by Ballet BC's company of 
dancers as part of Ballet BC's season of 
programming. 
  
On their February program, they will 
feature a world premiere by Adi Salant, Adi 
was the Co-Artistic Director of The 
Batsheva Dance Company together with 
Ohad Naharin, for 8 years, from 2009-
2017. Now she continues sharing her vast 
knowledge and experience, enriching the 
world of movement and keeps exploring 



her passion to create and choreograph. 
She will create and rehearse her piece 
with a Canadian local crew and to perform 
it at the Queen Elizabeth Theatre in 
Vancouver. 
  
About Adi Salant  
Former Co-Artistic Director of Batsheva 
Dance Company, Adi Salant, delivers a 
mesmerizing world with her choreography. 
Anchored by a deep sense of presence, 
her compelling work balances explosive 
physicality and a delicate sensibility of the 
unpredictable. Ballet BC is honoured to be 
the first company in North America to 
commission a new creation by this 
powerful, emerging dance maker. 
  
Also, be on the watch as Ballet BC will 
also welcome back this summer 
collaborators Sharon Eyal and Gai Behar 
for their North American premiere of 
Befroom Folk; and to bring back an 
audience favourite - the acclaimed Minus 
16 by Ohad Naharin. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 
A Cure for Cancer? Israeli Scientists 
May Have Found One 
 
Story from 'Jerusalem Post' 
January 28, 2019 

 

 

 

 
A small team of Israeli scientists think they 
might have found the first complete cure 
for cancer. 

"We believe we will offer in a year's time a 
complete cure for cancer," said Dan 

 
Tel Aviv to Build 'Tent City' with 
Glamping Options for 2000 Eurovision 
Atendees  
 
Story and Photo from 'Haaretz' 
January 15, 2019 

 
 

Two thousand of the tourists heading to 
Israel for the Eurovision Song Contest in 
May will be able to opt for urban camping 
rather than expensive hotels. 
The Tel Aviv municipality announced 
Tuesday that it had approved the building 
of the "Tent City," which which will offer 
basic camping, "glamping" - which refers 
to a more glamorous form of camping - 
and luxury caravans.  



Aridor, of a new treatment being 
developed by his company, Accelerated 
Evolution Biotechnologies Ltd. (AEBi), 
which was founded in 2000 in the ITEK 
incubator. AEBi developed the SoAP 
platform, which provides functional leads 
to very difficult targets. 
 
 
"Our cancer cure will be effective from day 
one, will last a duration of a few weeks and 
will have no or minimal side-effects at a 
much lower cost than most other 
treatments on the market," Aridor said. 
"Our solution will be both generic and 
personal." 
 
It sounds fantastical, especially 
considering that an estimated 18.1 million 
new cancer cases are diagnosed 
worldwide each year, according to reports 
by the International Agency for Research 
on Cancer. Further, every sixth death in 
the world is due to cancer, making it the 
second leading cause of death (second 
only to cardiovascular disease). 

Aridor, chairman of the board of AEBi and 
CEO Dr. Ilan Morad, say their treatment, 
which they call MuTaTo (multi-target toxin) 
is essentially on the scale of a cancer 
antibiotic - a disruption technology of the 
highest order. 

The potentially game-changing anti-cancer 
drug is based on SoAP technology, which 
belongs to the phage display group of 
technologies. It involves the introduction of 
DNA coding for a protein, such as an 
antibody, into a bacteriophage - a virus 
that infects bacteria. That protein is then 
displayed on the surface of the phage. 
Researchers can use these protein-
displaying phages to screen for 
interactions with other proteins, DNA 
sequences and small molecules. 
 
FULL STORY: http://bit.ly/2tdRxyt 

The campsite will be set up in the Yarkon 
Park, close to the EXPO Tel Aviv, where 
the pan-European music competition is to 
take place.  
The event is expected to attract over 
10,000 international visitors to Tel Aviv, 
which is home to some 430,000 people. 
While Mayor of Tel Aviv-Jaffa Ron Huldai 
described the camping options as 
"affordable," the city did not release prices. 
The campsite is to include showering 
areas, a recreation and party area, food 
and beverages stalls and a bike rental 
spot. 
The already-expensive hotel prices are 
skyrocketing for reservations at the time of 
the event.  
In November, a municipality spokesperson 
told dpa that they were working on a 
collaboration with two cruise ships to offer 
accommodation to hundreds of guests on 
the water.  
"Tourism in Israel reached an all-time high 
this year; this momentum creates new 
challenges, especially in regards to 
accommodation," Tourism Minister Yariv 
Levin said Tuesday. 
Israeli singer Netta Barzilai won the 2018 
Eurovision Song Contest, thus bringing the 
Eurovision to Israel this year. 
 

 
 

 

Israel Opens New International Airport, 
Named for Astronaut Ramon, near Red 
Sea 
 
 
Story and Photo from 'Times of Israel' 
January 21, 2019 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rjCK3c4854Hu255E27eNjq0oEFUdWZIvmnX2_f7FChyxrPPjrEPU91sPbcL64_igQzLJRCyzgZrnYBUdwzk9hwTCbNmzxsbXyH6lWaDfTRajzpkdVEvgpXLO-ZzSjHYRV65JbP-8rpgn8_N883wiD9JFAayob0Zy15oXohPdh4k=&c=VKmP7Tx3MsylVHHwxGbgJNVPzzvAvUeevCMd5inzbHiW_00lZYC_jA==&ch=bO3hJNTMj50UMmKSmuzx3AaGhAU-vvayG0sBmSTJcS0cyFoA_J-QuA==


 
 
From Flying Cars to Robots that Fold 
Laundry, the Israeli Techs Causing a 
Stir at CES 
 
Story and Photo from 'Israel 21C' 
January 8, 2019 

 

 

 

 

The annual Consumer Electronics Show, 
now in its 51st 
year, has become a mecca for Israeli tech 
firms. From software for autonomous 
vehicles to drones delivering pizza to 
walking and talking robots, if there's a 
consumer angle, CES - with 180,000 
attendees and 4,500 exhibitors from 150 
countries -is an essential part of any 
company's international roll-out. 
 

 

This year, there will be dozens of Israeli 
startups exhibiting across the sprawling 
Las Vegas World Trade Center, where 
CES is being held from January 8-11. 
Twenty-two Israeli firms will be part of the 
Israeli Pavilion, sponsored by the Israeli 
Export Institute. (Click here to see the full 
list.) 
 

ISRAEL21c takes a look at some of the 
hottest Israeli firms exhibiting at CES this 
year. 
 

 
 
 

 

Israel inaugurated a new international 
airport Monday in its desert south, meant 
to boost tourism to the nearby Red Sea 
and serve as an emergency alternative to 
Tel Aviv's Ben Gurion Airport in times of 
conflict. The Ilan & Asaf Ramon Airport 
airport is named for Israel's first astronaut, 
and for his F-16 pilot son. 
"The airport will be a focal point of activity, 
with domestic and international flights. It 
will give us further strategic capabilities in 
times of normal activity and when needed, 
in times of emergency," Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu said at the opening 
ceremony. 
"It will give Israel another civilian airfield so 
that aviation routes will not be harmed," 
the prime minister added. 
The facility is the first airport built from 
scratch in Israel since the foundation of the 
state and is due to welcome scheduled 
international flights in March. Initially 
Ramon Airport will handle only domestic 
flights, operated by Israeli carriers Arkia 
and Israir. 
 
FULL STORY: http://bit.ly/2t1qE0u 
 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rjCK3c4854Hu255E27eNjq0oEFUdWZIvmnX2_f7FChyxrPPjrEPU91sPbcL64_igQkvI8WYYC4HcEl8bksXb6f3lTdkz5kCqJWceaNz2_FN0PEl9Y1QGcfcxNgLsO8WMSnirfCgQJ6cOzZcIAgAwz4eghMJLFykj9T3C8OJgNz_NQTEw5zYCECRVXVPdlSGbu91sRUureGeWafTWQ3huVx0Md_r87GXHK4bFAEkmSth50FxwrXVS6w==&c=VKmP7Tx3MsylVHHwxGbgJNVPzzvAvUeevCMd5inzbHiW_00lZYC_jA==&ch=bO3hJNTMj50UMmKSmuzx3AaGhAU-vvayG0sBmSTJcS0cyFoA_J-QuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rjCK3c4854Hu255E27eNjq0oEFUdWZIvmnX2_f7FChyxrPPjrEPU91sPbcL64_igClTfA4lb6OZesuAXrEThkzIJx7YR4BLH2Gdw8oxmN7Pi-ogR1UyX3rUY8ddvqVFATABbqkuDTBhD8NqjrTLaOa6h9ajPOSvjOYF1LwmE8As=&c=VKmP7Tx3MsylVHHwxGbgJNVPzzvAvUeevCMd5inzbHiW_00lZYC_jA==&ch=bO3hJNTMj50UMmKSmuzx3AaGhAU-vvayG0sBmSTJcS0cyFoA_J-QuA==


FULL STORY: http://bit.ly/2t41nmf 
 

 
 
Intel to Expant Israel Operations, Invest 
$11 Billion in New Chip Plant 
  
Story from 'No Camels' 
January 29, 2019 

 
 

 

 

Chip giant Intel announced plans to 
significantly expand its operations in Israel, 
saying it was in the process of submitting a 
business plan to the Israeli government for 
continued investment in the company's 
Kiryat Gat manufacturing site in the 
country's south. 
 
According to Israeli Finance Minister 
Moshe Kahlon, the investment will be to 
the tune of some NIS 40 billion ($10.88 
billion). Kahlon said on Twitter that Intel's 
international management team informed 
the Israel government of its 
"unprecedented decision" on Monday 
night. The move, he said, is "expected to 
bring thousands of jobs to the south [of 
Israel]." 
 
"The business plan that will be submitted 
continues to prepare for Intel's future in 
Israel and Kiryat Gat and continues to 
demonstrate the strong performance of 
Intel Israel," said Daniel Benatar, VP, 
General Manager of Intel's manufacturing 
plant in Kiryat Gat. "We continue to lead in 

With $4.12 Million Visitors in 2018, 
Israel Plans for More Hotels 

 
Story and Photo from 'Hotel Management' 
January 11, 2019 

 
 
In December, Israel was anticipating 
its four millionth tourist for 2018, a goal it 
reached and exceeded by the end of the 
month. This marked approximately 14 
percent more international entries than in 
2017 and 42 percent more than in 2016. 
 
According to the Central Bureau of 
Statistics, more than 4.12 million tourist 
entries were recorded in Israel for 2018, 
an increase of about 14 percent compared 
to the same period last year. 
 
Approximately 325,600 tourist entries were 
recorded for December alone, 12.2 
percent more than December 2017 and 31 
percent more than December 2016.   
 
Revenue from tourism in December 
reached about $460 million (NIS 1.7 
billion). Revenue from tourism for the year 
reached about $5.8 billion (about NIS 22 
billion).  
 
The top six source countries to Israel for 
incoming tourism are the United States 
(897,100), France (346,000), Russia 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rjCK3c4854Hu255E27eNjq0oEFUdWZIvmnX2_f7FChyxrPPjrEPU91sPbcL64_igREqELxHsqDHNLaXE-Ii_Y-MFxk76csIuVKMMWCzrjcmCHmBQrBn-zj4kfwt2Q01C6oUn7LPBBBW4oifvvbBl2ogKTj6L1jG5KuKJzpQ8aL4=&c=VKmP7Tx3MsylVHHwxGbgJNVPzzvAvUeevCMd5inzbHiW_00lZYC_jA==&ch=bO3hJNTMj50UMmKSmuzx3AaGhAU-vvayG0sBmSTJcS0cyFoA_J-QuA==


terms of corporate economic and social 
investment in Israel." 
 
"The business plan that will be submitted 
continues to prepare for Intel's future in 
Israel and Kiryat Gat and continues to 
demonstrate the strong performance of 
Intel Israel," said Daniel Benatar, VP, 
General Manager of Intel's manufacturing 
plant in Kiryat Gat. "We continue to lead in 
terms of corporate economic and social 
investment in Israel." 
 
FULL STORY: http://bit.ly/2HR6RLw 
 
 
 
 

  
 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(316,000), Germany (262,500), UK 
(217,900) and Italy (150,600). 
 
FULL STORY: http://bit.ly/2Blee83 
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PM Netanyahu attends inauguration of 
Brazilian President-elect Jair Bolsonaro in 
Brasilia 
 
PM Netanyahu meets with US Secy. of State 
Mike Pompeo 
 
PM Netanyahu lands in Brasilia 
 
PM Netanyahu meets with US National 
Security Adviser John Bolton 
 
PM Netanyahu meets with AIPAC leaders 
 
Israel condemns the Malaysian ban on 
participation of Israelis in official international 
sporting events in Malaysia 
 
PM Netanyahu attends Ramon Airport 
dedication ceremony 
 
PM Netanyahu meets with three Holocaust 
survivors to mark International Holocaust 
Remembrance Day 
 
PM Netanyahu on the new leadership in 
Venezuela 
 
IDF delegation departs to assist in Brazilian 
disaster 
 
 

 
 
2018 Sets New Record in Tourism to Israel 
 
4 million tourists from all over the world visited 
Israel this past year, the highest number ever! 
The great weather, the diverse culinary and 
cultural scene and some of the most beautiful 
places in the world - make Israel a great travel 
destination! 
 
 
Happy Tu-BiShvat - New Year of the Trees 
 

 
Tu B'Shvat, an awesome holiday also called 
the "New Year of the Trees", is all about 
celebrating nature, raising ecological 
awareness and planting trees. With Tu 
B'Shvat on the calendar, it's no surprise that 
Israel is one of the few countries worldwide to 
enter the 21st Century with a net gain in trees, 
which is essential to our life here on earth! 
 
7 Israeli Agriculture Technologies 
 
Farming in Israel is not an easy task, but we 
have found creative ways to make the desert 
bloom. Here are 7 Israeli Technologies that 
are making farming more efficient and 
sustainable - drip irrigation, water recycling, 
biopesticides, biofertilizers and so much more! 
 
 
Warsaw Ghetto Uprising 
 

 
As we mark International Holocaust 
Remembrance Day, #WeRemember the 6 
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million Jews who were killed by the Nazi 
Regime and its collaborators. Throughout the 
years, many found ways to fight back - armed 
uprisings in ghettos and death camps, partisan 
warfare and various forms of rescue. One of 
the symbols of Jewish uprising, demanding 
and defending their human rights, is the 
Warsaw Ghetto Uprising. After the mass 
deportations to Treblinka in the summer of 
1942, the Jews of the Warsaw Ghetto 
barricaded themselves in bunkers and resisted 
the German Aktion of April 1943. After a 
month of valiant fighting, the Uprising was 
quashed and the ghetto burned to the ground. 
 
 
The Future Scientists - Israel 
 

 
This week we mark Israel #SpaceWeek - a 
great opportunity to get a glimpse at the young 
scientists of the future! They are under 18 and 
spend their time in the lab making discoveries 
that will change the world. They're launching 
satellites into space, cooperating with NASA - 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, conducting biological research 
and looking for earth-like planets outside our 
solar system. 
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